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if. U an old sarins- - that If m want

lo bKwtw bankrupt buy a san mill

and II Is H0l0Nltlfr lm" that a

larger portion or Ihcee who hav

undertake thai business have nun-unde- r

and failed than In any other
This that it takes iiniiiual
business discernment to manage It

In other wottls one haa "to be born t'
the trade" and thla Is fully demon

strnted in tilt OooHale famllr of this
rllv Jarnaa C Oftodale of whom a

good pertialt fa herewith presented la

ftlll a remarttably young man for hi

year. hae spent forty-fou- r of them
In tha hitflfeer IhhiIimnm in fact as h

taya It hat become a habit wl'h him

and ho can't break It eft.
Whan Mr. Geedale arrived In Ore

Ron h bad already bud twenty-t-

years experience In lumbering At

first hf Milled en a form where h"
remained four year, hut the "call or

the vrtM" whtek In bis mn wan the
hum f tha saw. waa loo s'rong and
ha ren&Vftl to Oobjrg and again en

aaned la Ma favorite pit null !!
conducted a isrgo mill there for .1

number of years and Ih conne tlmi
with It a number of lumber yanlr at
different point in Mi atate Tlilr
teen yeata ago he up-n- ed a ).ird In

Welim ai I haa nlurtfl 11 v

at me aiih'upli In ii. 1am ti. r

llvi In limn II.' Iia old hln IiiiiiIh i

lni Inl'n 'ti mi Imlln hit mill i1

1
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JAPANESE ATHLETICS.

Methods of Progressive People May
Easily Oe Copied.

Tha Jaraftes, tlthongh met of
vory small stature, are among the
struBjpst In the world. Aj boy 14

or II who will faitbrelly ptertle tfcetr
)Mm of prudurlag atiecgth will tMd

himself at the cud u( f woaKhs
ablt to tope la (raU of por wlih
the aveiM Mai if f. and all this
wlihfiHt the duMirtiu piaciUc f
llftiag ver heavy welshts H should
be remembered that int must b- -

lahMi alter every etertlie. Whlk, rest- -

Ikk Ui-- dtsv oreathhiis mm erect.
(bewail not la strala-- d poilUoa, a4
al earh breata draw the abdomen In
ami throw tha chest out as tha
breath Is eibaled. (: the chest lull
Inward aeafH, ami ike aUoHua eet- -

want. Krum iwoat) mluuUs to hair
n Iww Is Iouk seuiuik to d vote to

jiujiisu, B4 tkk larhHles the time
speut In braathlMx dwrlag resu-f- or
deetL rorreet heoetLiuv 1. . 1...1 .... .

I

of the best eiervises kOMtme. In la
'

naiing diaw the bmalli through elth-- '
er the MMtrik Ior the mouth as iu
feered. la exbaUae aiunv. i. .t.l
breath estaN tbMMBk the mouth --
HI. Nkhetes.

She Made a Msih.
Mrs. Anna IhJU and her sister

were ttnung OhrtotHas umenu undert'd In Mrs, LahHn h, , St
lwW, when the dlMQvered a

fhey draiNMd him m- - by the heels.

slstnr nta for a ruWeeman. u u, ln.
rval Mrs ta4 mwaed the pro

trate bumfer pockets s

MM belouKtuK u her huabaud and a
wak'h bKmcltti; to her sou

The burglar Pairlrk (Vliina , NVw
Ywk is of ,ub, blllld M4 M) hibad n. ihamr t,. e,iii-- , .,
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Coburg but retalnu hi.- - 8alem
Just tc Have Mmethtn to do.

DAILY

"EH.

Amir

BJL

James C, Goodale.

hi
In

His lame Umber Interests however, and is born to ths
lie and estimate hi trade hi lug a flrst-clai- s Iumboman
own MtM.W0 feat or first clnsi and an mrgetlc buslneas tustler
flr and pine that Is both IniThe has a larger trade than oer,
slue and values. He has always beon
Ihrlfti and owns several linusea both
In this city and Coburg which yield
a linndtoiiif revenue.

' fiumo ten yrara ago Mr. Ooodnla
built a fine residence nn Oak and
Twelfth streets where be now r..... - .

i injf)iiiK tiu- - rruiih of ;jr brant h it the Uuslnei
and endeavor, and with that, his supervision nnd ntten- -

whirl, a lived tlon. nnd It is to that the
ItrlngS. ibUalnOIK Ulll onnllmm ... I.....

In bualm-s- e he lr ably assisted' his management

Lemlla' la pounds or avalnltiKU
landed on him

One Was Surflolent.
Jimmy, aged . bad been naughty,

aud his mother had mtuUked him In
the good. way Ills fath-
er to be great I) shocked at
NSjtftag the aggrieved youugster ex
press a Hope that a large atray r

m'ght happen along some dark night
and mke a meal off bis offending
parent.

"Hut. Jimmy." said 'he Im
presilvly. yu ahou'dn't say such
dftmllul things. You should alwayi.
rememher. my son. thai a bo) nev.r
baa than one mother."

"Thanh (tad for UnUP breathed
llmmy ftrvenUy. -- Llpi.lncott's

Wheels Within Wheels.
"You're got to be on ground t.

ungnrsuad the Snath Amerlrsn tern
perument." said th traveler
Of emu, we people up here think

wmr iMSurrecUoui art terrible, aud all
wu: nnt if you n mt9 .,u ..

see anl uaderstand yuu will realist- -

mat uieie are wheels wltkiu ut,u
in those matters."

'Hliiu .. i.i.i.. .....wis niiwa waeeia. uak.-.- i .m
't in luieners.

"Yes. Lots of Urns a mhh iii .iup a revuluthm. and b--.e- h gu the
wing lainy started mm 0 ku n,
lenaats wiu start a renHuilou against
mm amtge,

"What the need." said it- .- .1

T, "hi h4 red blood V wust-"Heav- eusV

exclaimed ik n,i....
cratle mother; "why. ikafa whr ti...

emon people have."-Chk- ago Kv- -

wihk

V Hit at a dinner ... .1.
Unghlvr of the famll R8

'n.-eiirau- i :m lh. wh.d,- - fainilj
t- -vk nViue Th, .,ri ,. M,.i, L.. s.lUKIl" "" P- -' 'f -- h. wants lWe
UitniiiishaH U-,!,- r
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pase and

herewith who alwi
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growing
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Elliott, Prlntei

connection

making heavy shipments as well ai
suppbing n large local trade. The

Is hnndlod
nnd orders are filled corroctly and
ly. n combination that has had much
to do with holding old customers and
atractlng new ones. Mr. Goodale.'

honest gives this
iwrsunal

ontesl well safo

.'ils under efficient

oreteuued

more

returned

boy

I shall certainly recommend Dr.
Wright's painless methods to all of
my friends, as I had one pulled
and another one filled without any
pain.

MRS. CLARA ZWICKER,
Mth and Leslie, Salem, Or.

I had seven badly ulcerated teeth
extracted by D Wr.ghfa painless
method, and can certainly tay that It
Is the best, safest and quickest way
of extracting teeth that I havs ever
experienced. Slnce-el- v yours,

MR- - TONGUE,
Corner of Caoltal and University

Streets, Salem,

I had a tooth pulled by Dr. Wright's
painless method and it was certainly
the first tooth I ever had pulled that
didn't hurt me.

MRS. D. C. BENNETT,
Polk County, Oregon.

DEPARTMENT OF THE
SECRETARY OF STATE

MuitittfdmotJS Duties of the Official Fill-

ing This Important Position in Ore-

gonHon. F. I. Dtmbar

Tho office of Sscretary of Stntc la and warrnnla draun for them. The... i, 1 t.l .1 ...- - ir nn.loK OntnUnl
next to
Important

or uovernor, me mosi auaumg uuimiiiueui, n uimi ... ..,..
one filled by the direct

votf of the jeoile. The prownt In

cumb nt is Hon. F. I. Dunbar of Clat
sop county. Mr. Dunbar anoweu

a? out

of

cleriral ability aa clerk of that j Secretary of State la In charge of

and waa appointed to the L . K. Is Assistant
.... lii. t... .Un atntu nantttin ' r.t tZinin liplrl tllP

III. IIIKU UllllB U) lliu oimc uion.u.. u.u.u, .... .... -

of June 19. 1907. uy of the
laws and constitution the Secretary

Sta e of Oregon Is a member of

e venteen boards and commlaalons,
FOtcmlni; as many departments and
state Institution. He has besldos
iharg of the capltol building and
KrcumlK

Ths General
of the Department of State involved
a correspondence this at
time of this writing letters liav
Ing b pn written.

Each one la numbered and copleil.
Th dfxtributlofi of the state law)

,nnil Supreme reports and re
por x of institutions and election

!mjm1I('h piitrhase of and sup
,

II- for the State Printer and Minder,

, maki s th ' clerical work of this
ty Ii avy

The Auditing Department
As Stato Auditor and

oner thla office
times the work on

of state In

a
ard by son J C Owxlab. Jr. I of reaponalbllltv All

portrait is also the through this office

firm

builness

life say

the

tooth

I. H

that

-- m,-

are nudl'cd, with duplicate re
vouchors, nro then

classified charged to tho
prlatlon against they were

Thla
of and to say they
are carefully Is speaking
with a diminishing ns Mr.
Dunbar has for himself tho

READ

TESTIM

and 2500 were writtan
hore many circulars sent

Insurance Department.
Thla of the til '

great
ccunty pros- - Lovoll who aleo

Crofti-- f tinvlncri'iui...ij .

virtue

Jtf

Work.

large year
4273

Court

paiir

offlcs
,

position of Auditing for man
Mr. He is so

famllinr all the of the
he at .1

Is referred to him to

to do it. He oxamlneH and
licennei to all Insiiiniicc com

panlo? business in the
collects thd

tceta teports and
' Ini- - n ant tilnrra n i 1

LUJIOVID It Jil H' ' OUI UUIft C1IIU

it to the Treasurer.
All this reqtdrea nti extenaire
tpondence he conducts.

Corporation Tax Department.
department created thf

blil passed by the last legis-

lature Is In charge of P. T Wright-man- .

gentleman nt the Journals
request In the Annual
of 1908 prepared an on the
necessity of collecting an Indirect

Instiranco tax on the hundreds of corporation.)
haa 'doing business in were;

that devolves Sec
rotary other common

whose claims
given State

and

threo the

celpts
appro- -

which
drawn. year there 7000

thoM bills that
gono

effect,
earned

Knzer. letters

branch dtltlos

clerk
years undo.- -

with duties
office that need only look

matter that know

what with
Issues

doing stato,
tnxoa from those corpor

ationa, their annual
nn11fitn

turns State
corrs

that

This under
ISddy

That
New Year's

article

state, that
plng little or nothing for the
nrivllesa As a rntiiilt nf Hint nrllnli- -
- - ...... .......-- .

wealths, and correapondlng degree J the Inheritance and corporations tax

and and
and

were

over

oer

questions were taken up and dls
cucaed by the press of the stnte nnd
the laws wero enacted. Mr. Wright
man was naturally recognized nnd
choson to tnko up tho task of organ-
izing this department undor the dl
rcctlon of Mr. Dunbar, who had for
many years champlonea this kind of
legislation :n his reports.

All coiporntion except Instiranco
companies doing buslnocs In tho stato

thnnklees title of a watchdog of th'are required to mnko nnnuni mnnrta
treasui ClBim roiling fmm nil and nav tliir nv-.- a , ,(, .!.,,..
jwsslblo sourtts and tUscrlptlon. and inent Coiporatlous are organized
mnnyot them carelessly made out and and dissolved through this channel
ofton without a vestige of legality, of the staf govcrnmotn. The corro- -

are patiently Investigated and If con spondeme .s oxtenslvo and since
aiders! propT nnd legal are audit 1 May 15 whr-- the law went Into effect

I had today eleven teeth extracted by Dr. Wright's
method of painless extracting and can truly say It Is tha
best way I havs ever experienced,

MRS. W. P. MILES,
Sttyton, Oregon.

Thd ' Pa'n,e" ext'tl0 certainly a
two teeth for me and It didn't hurt

G. P. TERRELL,
Mehama, Oregon.

--w- x x a Km -- y

t tliou8iid cofpdrntlons have rn.

potted, and over 135,000 taxes hna
be-- n oollooted. The Insurnnco tax
which nmounts to ns macli more

tnnkes tho amount of revenue derlu
from thlfc source vory largo, equnl to

about one-sixt- h or all tho stato tn
whii this lnw Is fully in effect which
will be before another year Of

course. It Is tindoi stood that all tlie
dopaitments nro under the direct con
trol nnd suporlvslon of Mr. Dunbar
who Is responsible personally for tho
fnithful discharge of duty by each of
his employes and prides himself on
maintaining a very efficient forro.
No branch of tha 3tnto government
gets closer attention In detail than
thu depaitment of state.

HH8 .
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A. M. Crnvvford of Douglns countv

Is tho present attorney gonernl and
legal officer for the state In tho pros-

ecution of nil ensoti in tho supreme
court) or in the circuit courts of tho
Btato, whore the stato or Its officers
are partio? Intorosted. This officer
hns to prepare briefs nnd appear In

about forty to fifty cares
each joar, and many of them Involv
Ing the life or ilenih of the accused
The attorney genetnl Is nlso legal
advisor of all the stnte boards and
state officials having to net on mat
tors for the people. Ho examines th
ren! estate titles and as referred t
him the titles of many pieces of stat
landa that are sold. At pro-sen- t

is occupied with legal rontro
versles growing out of the offorts of
the state to secure right of way for
the State Portogei Road, In which
the attorney general has pltt d
against him tho ablost counsel of tie
largest corporations. The attorney
general is alto required by law to col
lect unpaid taos attindlng ngalnst
tho various counties.

By tho statuto of 1901 tho attor-
ney general :s mudo tho agent of
tho stnte In sntlonient of claims for
the rotiirn of money paid for lands
to which tho stato cannot glvo title
Mr. Crawford is a conscientious nnd
Industrious officer. His first term
wli: oxplro January, 1907. Ho is

by D. It. Parker, nnd tho work
of the office keeps both busy.

Tho pugilists aren't In it with Jnpao
and Russia when It comes to a qu?s-tlo- n

of fight talk nt Ion; range. .

THESE I

ble1'flHt,,

CONSULTATION FREE

Attorney

I had always been a coward about
having teeth pulled, but now I am en.
tirely over my nervousness. had
fourteen teeth pulled by Dr. Wright's
painless method and It didn't hurt a
bit nor did I feel any bad after effect.

MRS. J. G. REIGELMAN,
155 Capital Sfeet, Salem, Or.

It Is with great pleasure that I

Dr. Wright's method of pain-les- s

dintletrv, he having removed a
number of my teeth and replaced
them by bridge work which la satis-factlr- y

In every respect.
MRS. E. HODGIN8,

Salem, Oregon.

Salem, Or., Dec. 10, 1903.
Dear sir: m08t certainly can

truthfully recommend your dental
work, both extracting and crown
work wh,ch was highly satisfactory
and thoroughly first-class- .

C C. WILSON,
Salem, Oregon.

Care of the Statesman.

OFFICE HOURS : Week Days- -fi a. m.
As business h concrete a JjTT 8 P m O - - to ,2 ,

consistent with ftrst-clas- s work.
geS arc low-- w as they can be made

Dt? E ,ht's Dental Office.
OUH.JJ1JNU LIRERTV
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